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IIIureivwilng th first cdfition of lis bho,k i ( )ct (t)r lfast, We VXIOl (lI to I(oq)p tIIat it would
have a wide circulation. WV.' ar. glal to see that we we-re jUStite'd ill SuLCh a1 lop)e, aS thie
reprinting of the b1)k itt the re,co(l l)e(lpiod of less than seven imlonithis clearly demonstrates.
A.ltIhough described modIestly as a "'repirint," it is to a large extent a new ((lition, for the
edtitors have taken the I)ppirtUIonitV ot Coi eCtilng ct 1innImimiiO errmIrs inevit able io a lirst edition,
,f introdUcing imIllp)roVemeIInts where they' cotil(l conveniently be teffected, and in lvwriting certain
s,ctions, notlably the sectioni on septic.ei;is. They have also iade addiitions to the well-wvritten
tand wz'ell-informeil sectioil onl psychotiher.q)y in general medicine, and in that bite hoir of the
average plractitio)ner-the tre'atmient of alcoholism anid drug addiction ; aild they hav_e (added a new
section by D)r. MacGregor On femiale sex endocrino,logy.
Tlhe aimil of the book remains the same as its predecessors: to till the thera-peu1tic gap left by
the mal-ijority of textbooks on genieral medicine, in which, owing to exigencies of space, the sectioni
levoted to treatment is ottenl inadIeq(ulate. Valuable and indee(d essential as the diagnosis and
prognosis may be, they are thetnselxes valueless failing helpful, general, and specific treatment.
h'l)e student in hiis final year, and mor-e plarticularly the recently qualified medical pl)ractitioner, and
even the ncit-so-recently qualified, will finti this book a god-send of sounld a,idvice on1 thle genertal
management of patients, includinig not only sane descriptions of the uISe of ;1pi)ropri-ate (Irugs, but
hlIpful hints anid instructions on (liets, rest, exercise, u1-1ring, ychit hrp), thlt LuSe of vitamins
-nndI endocr-ine p)reparatiotis. Nonle of these SUbjeCtS is aIt a111 wl dtSCribd inl the LIusuIl textbooiks
On mniedicinle, aitnd as fiw viung p)ractitioners are at all well v(er-sed in thteir- us.e, this b)ok, publishetd
by Messrs. Livingstone of EldinbUrgh, will certainly have a wide ;ind apprecaitiye circulation,
which it soiwell deserves.
ILLUSTRATIONS OF SURGICAL TREATMENT. By Eric L. Farquharson,
M.D., F.R.C.S.Ed. 1939. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livinigstoie. Pp. 331. Figs. 259.
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'['hiis book, tlhough pirimariily for houLSe-SUIrgeons, lfulfils a long-felt both for students anld
those in general practice. ''he treatment of fractures so \\-eIll d"SCIhild h(re is, LIulfortunately,
onily br-iefly considered in nmost surgical textbooks, buLt Mr. l;arLuhasnS0 11has full1V realised tlle
students' difficulty in the use of appliances and the correctionl of deformilities inl gener(ll. In tllis
connection it is interestinig to finid the metlhods of 1361e1rs so well advocated.
'T'he book has been rightfully named "Illostrations of Surgical 'T'retmean t," for the author
has not been unduly restrictedl inl his choice of material, and(1 the ilLmny outstanding illustrations-
the characteristic feature of thle book-are an exceedingly pleasant adjulllct to a text wlhichl is
satisfactorily clear in itself. Section V' of the book deserves special mention, for- it conlsists of
illustrations of instrumnents and appliances used in general sUrgery. The author, as a clinical tutor
in Eldinburgh Royal Infirnmlary, has special experience in the needs of med(lical stUdernts atnid qualified
mletn in this subject, and certainly this section of the book aUlone wold makoe it a very necessary
addition to any medical library. 'I'he section dealing with Wlood tra-nsfusion is especially timely,
ais this subject is receiving so nmuch attention at the lpresent. The author deals with it in a very
practical and straightforward manner.
Onle wvould %velcome a little general sUrgery, esp)eciallv of the hand and fingers, whichl are so
very important in general practice, hut as the title Would Su1gge-st, this book deals chiefly with the
treatment of bony injUries and diseases, and, as Sir- John FraSer says in his foreword, 'as such
\vill fill an important place in surgical literature.'
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